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ADVERTISEMENTS.

LUERS,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
5hop near Foundry. onth of A. t .N. Depot.

All kinds of wood and iron work on
Wagou. Bnsgifs. Kariu Machinery, Ac.
Keep ou hand the

T1MPKEN SPRING It UGG Y,
and other eastern bugyies.

ALM, TIIK-- -

Fui-s-t & Bradlev Plows.

NEBRASKA HOUSE,

S. J. MARUOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

COI.IJ.THIIJ, SKB.

A new house, newly furnished. Good
accommodation-- . Board by day or

vrcok at reasonable rates.

T3THet a, rirl-Cla- n Table.

Meals, .25 Cents. Lodgings. ..25 Ota
3S-2- tf

MILLtMT ILLIMY

MHR. M. S. DRAKE
HAS .irST 1JKCE1VKD A LARGE

STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

HILLIIERY A9D FAMCY

E3A Fl'LL AbSOKTMKXT OF KV

KKYTH1NG BELONGING TO
F1UST-CLAS- S MILLIN-

ERY STORE.EJ
Twelfth St., txoo doors east State Bank:

F. GERBER & CO.,

-- DKAl.KKS IN- -

FURNITURE,
AND UNDERTAKERS.

Mrs, Bettails, Bnreaus,

TABLES, Etc., Etc.
:o:

GIVE HIM A CALL AT HIS PLACE
ON SOUTH SIDE lllh ST.,

One door east of Heintz's drug store.

CITY:
Meat Market !

One door north of Post-offlc- e,

NEBRASKA AVE - CoIumbH.
:o:

KKKP ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats,
ALSO

W V M

Etc., iu their sea-o- n.

t3TCat.Ii paid for Hidrw. Lard
uud IImcub.

542--x WILL.T. KIOKLY.

H. B. MORSE
STILL SELLING W.M. SCHILZ'S

OLD STOCK

At Cost ! At Cost !

AND HAS ADDED

A Line of Spring Goads

WHK H HE IS SELLING AT
EASTERN PRICES.

"WM. SCHILZ
Can still be found at the old stand,

xchere he continues to do
all kimls of

Custom Work and Repairing.

BECKER & WELCH,

PEOPKIETOES OF

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE COL UMB US, NJSB.

I HAVE P.ECENTLY PURCHASED
THE STOCK OF

HARDWARE, STOVES

AND

AGRICBLTOHAL IMFLEHEITS !

OF

Jilt. ROIIKRT UI1I.IG,
And will continue the business at tiie
old UuU, here 1 ill he pleased to see
the old customer" (no objection to a
few new ones). 1 hae on haud a large
stock of

STOVES
AND

RAKGES,
ALL STYLES. SIZES AND PRICES.

ETBOUGHT! VERY LOWlJSi

NAILS, PUMPS,
Rope, Class, Faint, Putty,

BARBED WIRE,
(bought hefore the monopoly price)

Agricaltaral Iilemts!!
OF ALL KINDS.

He John Deere Hoods a Specialty.

PLOWS,
HARROWS,

RAKES.
THE CELEBRTED

Buckeye Cultivators,
DRILLS AND SEEDERS.

:o:- -i

CLIMAX MOWERS

ELWARD HARVESTERS AND
CORD BINDERS.

EUREKA M0WE11S,
wide cut and lightest draft machine
made. Come and see this machine if
you don't look at any thing else.

TIIE OLD RELIABLE

Chicago Pitts Thresher,
with Steam or Horc power.

The Iron Turbine Wind Mills,

The mill that stands all the storms and
Is always ready for action. Agent for

DAVIS, GOULD CO'S

Baggies, Carriages, and Platform
Spring Vaeons,

which I can sell cheaper than yon can
go on foot. No trouble to hIiow goods
or talk prices.

If square dealing and "live and let
live" prices will secure a share of your
patronage, I shall be pleased to re-

ceive it.
GEO. I. FOSTER,

5C5 Successor to R. Uhlig.

STATE BANK,
C::i:km ts Oemrl I 21 ni Tvttr i Ealrt.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, - $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Leaxdkr Gebrard, Pres't.

Geo. W. Hulst Vice Pres't.

Julius A "Reed.

Edward A. Gerrard.
Abner Turner, Cashier.

BaBk of Deposit IlMroaB(
and ExchaBge.

CoIIectloRMPrbiHptI y .Tlade on
all PolBtx.

Pay IatereHt oh Time Drpox.
It. 2T4

A lyfRRICAJST
MEDICAL & 2WL INSTITUTE.

WiBiHHilBHiliBiB

T. Z. KITCHXIl. H. S. S. ?. 1ASTTH, U. 9

PipI Surgeons

s. b. kxscis. v. a., :. c. surra, x. c, itzxiH.

Consulting Ajiiciau a&i Surgeons.

For the treatment of all classes ofSar
gery and deformities; acute and
chronic diseases, diteaves of the eye
and ear, etc., etc.,

Col-ambus- , Neb.

ANDERSON & ROEN,

BASTKEKS,
EMCVKNTII ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Z3TDeposits received, and interest paid
on time deposits.

XSTPrompt attention given to collec-
tions and proceeds remitted on day of
payment.

T3T Passage tickets to orfrom European
points by best lines at lowest rates.

l3TDratts on principal points in Eu-
rope.

REFERENCES AND CORRESPONDENTS:

Fhst National Bank, Decorah, Iowa.
Allan & Co., Chicago.
Omaha National Bauk, Omaha.
First Natioual Bank, Chicago.
Ivouutze Bros., N. Y.

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
DKAI.KK IK

U,

WI.KS, LIQUORS,

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually kept on hand by
Druggists.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

Eleventh street, near Foundry.

COLUMBUS. : NEBRASKA

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Agents for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
R. R. Lands for sale at from $:j.00to $10.00
per acre for cash, or ou five or ten years
time, iu annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, tor sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Also business and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es.
tate in Platte County.

633 coL.iJrrcmJs, i:b,

Hbwi Qsfii&irc & BMm

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

G-EOCEE-S!

ALSO I1KALKKS IX

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Etc.,
aud Country Produce of

all Kinds.

Till? REST OF FLOUR AL-
WAYS KEPT O HAND.

FOR TnE

LEAST MONEY!

jSTGood delivered free of charge to
any part of the city. Terras cash.

Corner Eleventh and Olive Streets,
Columbus, Neb.

WAGOIS! SKIES! WA601S!

END SPRINGS,
PLATFORM SPRINGS,

WHITNEY & BREWSTER
SIDE SPRINGS.

Light Pleasure and Business Wag
ons of all Descriptions.

We are pleased to invite the attention
of the public to the fact that we have
just receied a car load of Wagons and
Buggies of all descriptions, and that we
are "the sole agents for the counties ol
Platte, Butler, Boone, Madison, Merrick,
Polk and York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COMP'Y,

of Cortland, New York, and that we are
offering these wagons cheaper than an
other wagon built of same material,
style and finish can be sold for in this
county.

jSTScnd for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

PUIL. CAIX,
484-t- f Columbus, Neb.

LAW, REAL ESTATE
AND GENERAL

COLLECTION OFFICE
BY

W.S.GEER
TO LOAN in small lots onMONEY property, time one to three

years. Farms with 'some improvements
bought and sold. Office for the present
at the Clother House, Columbus, Neb.

473-- x

COLUMBUS

Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAN, Proprietor.

ISTWbolesale ind Retail Dealer in For-eig- n

Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Dub-li- n

Stout, Scotch and English Ales. "

& Kentucky Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their season, by the case
can or dish.

lltk Itreet, SobOl of Depot

BUSINESS CARDS .

A TT0R2TEYS-- A T-L- A W,

Up-stai- rs in Gluck Building, 11th street,
Above the New bank.

Toiiar j. jiaijgha:,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Platte Ckntkr, Neb.

it j. nrio:,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

12th Street, 2 doors went of Hammond House,

Columbus, Neb. 4ftl-- y

It. !tl. I. TIIIJKSITOa,D
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Office over corner of 11th and North-st- .
All operations first-clas- s aud warranted.

CHICAGO 1IAKKKK SHOP!
HENRY WOODS, Pkop'r.

JSTEvervthinir iu first-cla- ss stvle.
Also keep the best of cigars. IflU1

r.ii? y

jl rcALLlSTKIt IIKOS.,

A TTOB2TE YS A T LA W,

Office up.stair in McAllister's bnild-in- g.

11th St. W. A. McAllister, Notary
Public.

II. lU'NCHE,F
llth St., nearly opp. Gluck's store,

Sell Harness, Saddle, Collars, Whip-- .
Blanket", .Curry Combs, Bruue, etc.,
at the lowest possible prices. Repairs
promptly attended to.

M J.THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC

And General Collection Agent,
iS'f. Edwards, Boone Co., Neb.

BYRON MILLETT,
Justice of the Peace and.

Notary Public.
JtYKO.N MILLETT,

AT LAW, ColumbusATTORNEY' N. B. He will give
close attention to all business entrusted
to him. 243.

T OUIS SCHREIBER,

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER.

All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Buggies, Wagons, etc., made to
order, and all work guaranteed.

JSTShop opposite the " Tattersall,"
Olive Street. fii'i

jr. sciujcj, m. i.,F,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Columbus, Noli.
Office Corner of North and Eleventh

Sts.,up-stair- s in Gluck's brick building.
Consultation in German and English.

TAMES PEARSALL

IS TREPARED, WITH

FIRST-CLAS- S APPA RATUS,
To remove houses at reasonable

rates. Give him a call.

jyOTICE TO TEACHERS.
J. E. Moncrief, Co. Supt.,

Will be in his office at the Court House
ou the first aud last Saturdays of each
month for the purpose of examining
applicants for teacher's certificates, and
for the transactton of any other business
pertaining to schools." 5C7-- y

T S. MURDOCH & SON,
" Carpenters and ontractors.

Have bad an extended experience, and
will guarantee satisfaction in work.
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Our motto is, Good work and
fair prices. Call and give us an oppor-
tunity toestimate for you. J2TShop on
lflth St., one door west of Friedhof ,t
Co's. store, Columbus, Nebr. 483-- y

WILLIAM RYAN,
DEALER IN

KENTUCKY WHISKIES
Wines, Ales, Cigars and Tobacco.

i3nSchilz'9 Milwaukee Beer constant-
ly on hand.jgj

Eleventh St., Columbus, Nkb.

TUTTS
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERQYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
fappgtItfl,Ifansea,boweli costive,

Pun in thflHoad.with a dull aoniation in
ftcknart.

blade. fullneM after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low ipinta,
of memory, with a feeling of having neg
lected Borne dntrtwearineaa. Dlaaineaa,
Fluttering of the Heart, Dota before the
eyes. Yellow Bltln, HeadaoTia, Beatleaa-nes- a

at night, highly colored Urine.u these wAsirnroi ASS ukhekdzd,
SERIOUS DISEASES W1LLS00N BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS FILLS are especially adapted to
uch cagei ,odo doie cffecU iuci 9 cbangq

of feeling a to aatonlih the lafferer.
They Kaereame the Appetite, and cao the

body to Take on Fleafa. thus the gystem U
oarteBed.andbytblrToaleAFtIouombe

OteatlT Orran. BMIar aiaala are pro-ducc- d.

Price A emu, to Murry St. W.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray Hais orWhiskzbs changed to a Guvwy
Black by a single upplicaUoo of this Dyk. It
Imparts a natural color, acta Iaatantaneoaaly.
Sold by DroggiaU, or uct bj xprc oa receipt of !.
Office, 33 Murray 8t., New York.

TCTrS HAIClL f 4lakU Ufcnutiu ui kCPr. Bcctlf U wtll U sulbd fKXX M j)jUcitiou.f

THE LEGEND OF THE LAMP.

A Tale of the Lakes of Killarney.
'I catiuot speak with certainty as

to the exact period of time to which
the story I ara about to relate apper-
tains, but it was in those days loug
goue by, when this fair laud was
divided among many rulers, and
during a time when a dreadful pes-

tilence made the stoutest heart quail
with fear. Late ou a wiuter's even-

ing a young chieftain, accompanied
by several armed followers, stopped
before the habitation of an aged
man, who had sought and found
protection for himself and child
upon the hospitable shore of Innis-falle- n.

The island was then held
by an O'Douoghue, Prince of Locha
Tein, a chieftain who was like sev-

eral others exempt from the pay-

ment of tribute to the great Macar-th- y.

The leader of the daring baud
that had ventured to invade the
island of Iuuisfallen was Scanlan ot
tho Glen, and the fugitive before
whose habitation they stood was
ona of the once powerful race of the
O'Sullivans. The story goes that
the old man had failed to aid The
'Macarthy' in a recent quarrel with
a neighboring chief, consequently
had broken the tenure by which he
held his domains, aud, fearing the
vengeance of the mighty monarch,
had fied, with all his wealth, to the
O'Douoghue for protection.

'The armed party were clamorous
in their deinauds for admission, and,
as the door of the old man's dwell-
ing was not immediately opened,
they were preparing to force it,
when the bars were removed and
Scanlad and hia parly were admit-
ted. Upon their entrance, there
rushed from an adjoining apartment
a young and lovely maiden, who
flung herself into Scanlan's arms,
exclaiming iu joyful accents :

'Is it you, my dear Desmond?
Ah! I have so long expected you
aud watched your coming from the
western shore, long after sundown.'

'The words had scarcely escaped
her lips when sho started back in
terror, for the bright steel of the
chieftain's sword caught her eye and
sent a chill through her young
heart. She looked at the stranger,
and. sinking upon a seat, exclaimed :

'Great heaven, it is not Desmond !

"We are betrayed.'
True, fair maiden, I am not young

Desmond, the handsome hunter of
the hills, neither do I bring rich
presents to my affianced bride, the
beauteous Saova. I am Scanlan of
the Glen, and am here to execute the
orders of my feudal sovereign, the
great Macarthy Mor.'

'To thy chamber, daughter!' ex-

claimed O'Sullivan, who had been
unobserved by tho party; 'I am
sufficient, I should think, to do the
honors of the house to this base
minion of a baser tyrant

'Reproaches are but as words
given idly to the wind,' replied the
young chieftain ; 'for from thi mo-

ment neither you nor any that claim
your kindred can call house or laud
your own. I bear a commission to
seize your persons, and your goods
are confiscated.'

'You must be madr young man,'
vociferated O'Sullivan, raising his
lamp to the face of the denouncer.
'Know you not that we are under
the protection of the Prince O'Dono-ghu- e,

who has already punished
more than one proud chief who has
dared to molest those to whom he
grants protection? Home, boy, nor
dare to put this foolish trick upon
me, or I may punish you as you
deserve.'

'"Well, sir traitor, we must e'n put'
your threate to the proof; so do
your duty, comrades; seize that old
dotard ; he is your prisoner, and his
wealth the booty due to our liege
lord as indemnification for his .re-

fusal to aid his cause against the
Red O'Connor.'

'The followers of Scanlan obeyed,
and bound the old man hand and
foot, who fancied the whole affair
must be a dream, for the proceed-

ings had been conducted with go

much secrecy and quiet that the
reality fell like a thunderbolt upon
its victim.

'Saova, who had crept to her fath
er's Bide during the loud war of
words, appeared rooted to the spot,
and bent an eye of vacancy upon the
mailed figure of the chieftain Scan-

lan, while her father from time to
time uttered cries of agony and des-

pair, exclaiming, 'Just heaven ! what
will become of as?'

A question soon answered,- - re-

plied the Chief of the Glen; 'you,
old man, as the head of your race,
are doomed to die the death of all
traitors, and your child, with all her
8 ex bearing your name, or claiming
kindred with you, are to be driven
from the land.'

Great God! drivdn from their
hearth and home !' exclaimed the old
man, wringing his corded hands.

'Yes, even from this moment.'
'Saoya, on hearing this terrible

decree, started from the state of
apathy into which she bad fallen,
suddenly seized Seanlan's mailed
arm with a convulsive grasp, and
tixiug her inquiring eyes upon his
face she thus addressed him :

Young warrior, .you surely can
not have the heart to enforce this
terrible decree; you will not drive
the old man forth to meet the ven-

geance of an augry tyrant?'
'The fair pleader never looked

more beautiful than at this moment;
her bosom heaving with contending
emotions while from her full stag-lik- e

eyes shot daring aud determi-
nation. Scanlan, whose heart was
not totally devoid of feeling, appear-
ed to gaze with interest as he looked
upon the lovely advocate, aud was
about to reply, when the harsh voice
of one ot his followers reminded
him that he had yet other duties to
perform, and that the orders of the
Macarthy mint not be delayed by
those intrusted with their execution.

'Right,' said the young chief;
'come, fair maiden, prepare yourself
for instaut departure; we will con-

duct you safely through the moun
tain pastes, and once beyoud the
district of Eoganacht you will be
free from further molestation.'

'He commanded his followers to
execute their business with dispatch.
Iu vain did the almost frantic Saova
implore him to be merciful, and take
her life rather than separate her from
her aged father. He was deaf to all
her entreaties, and, having rudely
repulsed her, sho sank senseless to

the ground. After plundering the
abode of all the wealth it contained,
Scanlan and his followers forced the
old man from his home. The tumult
aroused Saova, and she stood, an
altered being before the marauders.

Father, farewell !' she said. 'The
daughter of an Irish chieftain must
preserve her life for a great and
noble purpose.'

'Scanlan was al a I039 to compre-
hend her words, and the sudden
change which had taken place in her
manner; but her father's eyes bright-eue- d

as he read the characters of
defiauce and revenge in his daugh-

ter's face. They were, however,
from that hour separated forever.

'Two months from that day the
Chief of the Glen was seatpd at the
feet of Elliue, daughter of the Ma
carthy Mor; she was listening with
delight aud attention to the recital of
his adventures in her father's ser-

vice, while his mother, the proud
Gromlaith, sat watching them with
smiles of contentment. They form-

ed a charming group; the fair, deli-

cate girl, clothed in a robe of purest
white, her slender waist encircled
by a golden zone, was seated upon
an ebony chair of curious workman-
ship; the haudsorae youth, who ap-

peared almost ou his knees before
her, as if in deep devotion before
some saint. Elline smiling and hap-

py in his love, listened as he spoke.
Scanlau thought only of the bliss
that awaited him, and his happiness
in contemplating the fair features of
the maiden he should call his own
on the morrow. At their eidc, and
looking as their guardian angel, sat
Gromlaith, exulting in her success
of having effected a union which
would heal the breach which had
for some time existed between her
noble race and that of tho Macarthy
Mor. Day was fast drawing to a
close, the evening perfume of thu
sweet spring flowers embalmed the
air, and all nature seemed hushed
into a holy calm. The little party
felt its influence, and silence for a
while crept among them, as if they
were afraid to break the repo?e of
nature. The Chief of the Glen rest-

ed his head near the lap of his
Elline, and at that moment they
forgot all but themselves, even the
dreadful pestilence which for some
time past had, like a scythe, cut' off
so many of the chieftains and their
followers, sparing iu its dreadful
march neither young nor old. At
this hour of fancied security the
large Gothic door of the apartment
was cautiously opened, and a female
figure, closely veiled, stood before
the happy group. The j outh started
to his feet, displeased at being inter-
rupted in the sweet, but serious,
train of thought to which he had
yielded, and somewhat rudely de-

manded the purport of her visit.
'Scanlan, Chicl of the Glen,' she

replied, with solemnity, 'is not that
fair maiden Elliue, the daughter of
the great Macarthy Mor, and your
affianced bride?'

'At the sound of the woman's
voice Elline started up from her seat
and bent an inquiring look upon her
lover. She fancied she foresaw that
a disagreeable scene wa about to
be enacted by some trembling and
forsaken girl, and, tearing for her
own happiness, she burst into tears.

Scanlan briefly replied : 'She is
my affianced bride, the daughter of
Macarthy Mor.'

'It is well,' said the incognito, in a
tone of exultation, and turning to
the door by which she had entered

caretully closed it. Then placing
herself before Elliue she scrutinized
her for some time through her voil ;

theu, as if thinking aloud, she mur-
mured pausing between each word :

'Yes, yes ; she is, indeed, handsome,
even more beautiful than I had
hoped to find her.'

'And what is that to thee?' de-

manded Scanlan, impatiently.
'What to Hie?' exultingly replied

the unknown ; 'why this, Scaulau ol
the Glen ! I came to warn you of a
danger that threatens you and your
young bride; of a dreadful project
to dash tho cup of bliss forever from
your lips ; it has beeu well conceived,
aud will be executed by one who id

your deadly enemy.'
'I have no enemy who can injure

me, or whom I fear,' proudly an-

swered the youth ; 'defended by my
castle's walls and my good sword, I

would bid defiance to any chieftain.
'Your enemy,' replied the un-

known, 'is but a poor defenselest-woma- n

; one who, iu spite of ram
parts aud sword, holds iu her hand
vengettuce as inevitable ami certain
as the punishment of offended
heaven !'

'A horrible thought took posses-
sion of Scanlan's mind ; it ippeared
to him quite unreasonable to fear a

woman alone, unarmed, but he

doubted not she was a maniac; a sad
presentiment agitated him, and with
a trembling voice he said, 'Who are
you ? What are you ?'

'I am Saova, the chieftain's daugh-
ter, she replied, with solemn pathos,
'aud what I seek is vengeance lor a

father's death!'
'Enough, enough!' said Scanlan;

instantly leave this place or my fol-

lowers shall thrust thee hence!'
'They dare not!' she replied, in-

dignantly.
'Then I will!' he exclaimed, and.

advancing toward her, seized her 1

the arm to drag her forth, but she
clung to him with convulsive rage.
The struggle was severe, and he had
nearly succeeded in his purpose
when she demanded to be allowed to
leave the castle without force. '1

crave no boon ; let me but once more
gaze upon the features of your in-

tended bride; 'tis all I ask for the
deep misery you have caused both
me and mine.'

'She advanced with him towards
Elline, who had sought refuge in
Lady Gromlaith's arms, for she had
an unaccountable feeling of dread
which she could not conquer. Scan-

lan himself, while he held her firm-

ly by the arm, obeyed her with
reluctance. It was a moment ol
awful silence as Saova stood before
the trembling Elline. Slowly she
saised the veil which had concealed
her features. Then, presenting the
youth to his lovely bride, she scream-
ed aloud :

'Elline Macarty, I here present to
you Scanlan, the Chief of the Glen.'
The youth instantly dropped the arm
be had grasped, Elline fell upon her
knees and Lady Gromlaith stood
motionless with horror. A loud,
fiendish laugh burst from Saova as
she exclaimed triumphantly, 'Now
Chief of the Glen, where are your
boasted ramparts? Where is your
good sword to defend you from the
v.engeance of a poor, weak w0111.au ?

Why stand you all aghast? Why
gaze on me as it in fear? 'Tis true,
I am pestiferous! and have inoculat-
ed with the poison of death all those
upon whom I have breathed. Look
on your urnle; see how ueautitul
she is! I was once as fair. Now
what am I ? and who made me what
I am?

Fiend-lik- e, she Bprang upon the
object of her hate, clung to him like
a serpent, and covered his face aud
lips with deadly kisses. During
this horrible struggle neither hi
mother nor Elline dared approach
to assist him ; they saw him writh-
ing beneath the poisonous embraces
of the wretched woman, and could
only weep and call for help. At
length the vassals came but at the
sight of Saova they stood petrified
and immovable, not daring to ap
proach beyond the threshold. The
frightful contest was brought to a
close by Scanlan's plunging his
sword into Saova's boom. For
several days the young chieftain's
life was despaired of. During this
time the Lady Gromlaith made a
vow to bestow a silver lamp upon
the blessed Saint Finan Lobhra if
her son recovered from bis present
danger. She also made a gift to a
monastery to defray the expenses of
keeping the lamp constantly burning
before the altar, both by day and
night. The Chief of the Glen recov
ered, but the legend says he never
afterwards had the use of his right
arm, which was the cause of his
having the appellation of 'Scanlan
the Scathed,' and that Elline fell a
victim to the dreadful pestilence
which ravaged this fair islaud.'

Fifty-thre- e million forest trees
are reported to have been plauted
in Nebraska.

Kscsjrrar'"

:ortli itelirnoka te tho Front.
In the matter of crop prospects

that section of Nebraska lying north
of the Platte presents a most flatter-
ing outlook. Au abuudance of rain
has demonstrated thit the soil U

productive if the moisture is ade-

quate. That moisture will be mora
and more abundant as the country
becomes settled thero is no doubt.
From Mr. James T. Allan, who haa
recently visited Dawsou, Buffalo aud
other counties to the west of us, wo
learn that everything wears a most
favorable aspect. Tho whoat, now
being garnered, is well tilled and
the averago promises to equal that
of any former year. The chinch
bugs have done no damage worthy
of note; while rust, of which 'there
is considerable complaint in some
other sections, has not put in au
appearance at all iu the section of
which we speak. The corn, pota-
toes, tlnx aud other crops are coming
forward rapidly, and Western aud
Northern Nebraska will have an
immense product for exportation,
or, better, for the fattening of stock.
Mr. Allan has beeu engaged in
gathering aud making arrangements,
for specimens to exhibit at the com-

ing state fair, aud the success which
has" at tended his efforts warrants the
belief thai we shall have the finest
show of state products ever seen
within our borders. Farmers havo
been visited aud urged to compete
for premiums, both here and at ex-

hibitions iu other states where their
prodi.cts will be displayed, and they
arc taking hold of the matter with
a spirit which augurs well for the
state. The Union Pacific Railroad
company will have specimens of
Nebraska products at all the great
(tTi iu the east and south, and the
exhibit which our farmers can make
will redound greatlv to the interests
of this state in coming yeirs. North-
ern and Westeru Nebr iska, if proper
ellbrts are made, will pclipso tho
exhibit of any former vear. and from
the interest awakened by Mr. Allan
ami the great company which he
represents, there is uo riik in say-

ing that thi.s will be done. To show
what we can produce will prove the
best kind of an immigration docu-

ment much better than printed
milter scattered broadcast with
nothing but words to 'iilntaiitiite
our claims. What the people wtut
to see is specimens of Nebraska-srrow- n

products, backed with relia-
ble pvideuee that thev are such.
These it is proposed this fall lo show
iu all parts of the country, to an
extent arid of a qntlity which will
be convincing proof of the produc-
tiveness and capability of the soil
of Western ami Northern Nebras-
ka. Omaha Republican.

A I.ndy's Irott.t.
Mrs. Uittcnbender of Osceola, in

her address at the Convention held
at Omaha, among other things, said :

"We protest against longer being
cut oil" from the means of nulf-pro-tecti-

against unequal and oppress-
ive legislation.

We protest against longer being
'classed in the category with crimi
nals, lunatics and idiots.

We most earnestly demand the
free exercise of tho right to choose
for ourselves our own proper sphere,
to be permitted to judge of our own
wants and capabilities.

We respectfully demand no Iongpr
to be. held amenable to laws wc have
had no voice iu making; subject to
penalties we have hud uo siy in
imposing; to be taxed for the sup-
port of the government while wo
arc cut oil" from all representation.

We respectfully demand that our
right to hold office, and to trial by
jury of our own peers, be uo longer
withheld from us.

We respectfully demand the legal
recognition of the wife's right to
the control of her own person as a
moral, intelligent and accountable
being.

We respectfully and most earnest-
ly demand that the mother
equally with the father be made the
legal guardian of their children;
that in case of divorce or separation
the innocent parent shall have the
legal custody of the children.

Abovo all we most earnestly de-

mand the right of suffrage, a right
which involves all other rights of
citizeuship, without which the right
to all other rights is insecure.

The following notice by a Vir-
ginia blacksmith indicates Readjust-e- r

sentiments on the part of Mode's
partner: "Notis. De copartner-
ship herelofore resisting betwixt me
aud Mose Skinner is hereby resolv-
ed. Dem what owe de firm will
settle wid me, and dem what de
firm owe will settle wid Mose."

"Mamie," said he, and his voice
was singularly low, "will you be my
wifc? Will you cling to me as the
tender vine clings to the" "Yes,
I'll catch on," said she!


